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1 1 r Owl the matter had boon brought to the

attention of congress, by. pe'eition and
he declared that with Biich a judge
sitting in a given case tho complain-
ants would have "to whistle Tor re-
lief." He would stop judicial tyrants
from denying justice. ODA

A cablegram by the Associated
Press under date of Jerusalem, April
29,, follows: "William J. Bryan, who
is visiting Jerusalem in his tour of
the world, addressed a special meet-
ing held Saturday in the Tabernacle
by the Christian Missionary Alliance.
He spoke seventy minutes with
eloquence on the life of Christ and
His teachings, and expressed aston-
ishment at the sma.ll proportion , of
Christians in America and Europe
visiting Bibleland."

Henry G. Goll, former assistant
cashier of the First National bank of
Milwaukee, was found guilty by a
jury in the federal court recently. He
was connected with the Frank G.
Bigelow bank. Bigelow is now serv-
ing a term in ttie Ft. Leavenworth,
prison.

A club has been organized at Iola,
Kansas, the purpose of which is to
boom General Funston for the repub-
lican nomination for president in 1908.

Admiral Dewey and other officers
who participated in the Manila bay
battle dined together May 1.

The first "Night and Day Bank" in
the world opened its doors for busi-
ness recently in New Yqrk city. Re-
ferring to the opening the New York
World says: "Within five minutes
sixty accounts had been opened, rep-
resenting deposits of about $100,000.
When the clock in the rotunda marked
midnight the deposits had-ru- n up to
$500,000. At; 'that hour the bank,
keeping open house, had received
5,000 visitors."

Jenkins Lloyd Jones, a Chicago
clergyman, says that trusts have come
to stay, and are still "the hope of the
world."

Qtto Kelsey has been nominated
and cpnfirmed as New York state in-

surance superintendent. He succeeds
Francis Hendrix.

Premier Witte has been forced out
of the Russian government and M.
Goremykin, former minister of the in-

terior, has been made; premier. The
new premier is said to be a decidedly
weak man.

An Associated Press dispatch, un-

der date of New York, May 2, follows:
"Not since the Northern Pacific panic
of 'May 9, 1901, has there been such
a spectacular decline in prices on the

Aches
of some kind are the heritage of nearly every
one, fronvthe Infant and the colic, the middle
aged and the distressing, miserable headaches,
to the aged with nervous, muscular and rheu-
matic pains.

7C remedy to relieve in all cases must he
founded on the right principle, and that ac-

counts for the wonderful success of

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pa- in Pills

They never fail to cure all cases of pain, be-

cause they treat the Pain Source the nerves.
By soothing the irritated nerves they lessen
the tension, build up the strength, set the
blood coursing through the veins, and thus al-
lay all pain.

"Periodic headache, that unfitted me for
business several days at a time, has been my
life experience. I found first relief in Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai-n Pills and since then I invar-
iably ward them off by taking a pill when I
feel them coming on."

E. M. MOOBERRY. "Windsor. M.
The first package will benefit, if not, the

aruggist'wfil return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

s'cock exchange as there was today.
Heavy selling, almost regardless of
the prices offered, began with the
opening of the market and from that
time till near the close the tone gen-
erally was weak. There were rallies
from time to time when the bears
bought stocks to cover che sales they
had made at higher prices or when
some strong financial interests sent
in buying orders to protect shares
in which they were interested, but
each rally except the last one just be-
fore 3 o'clock, was followed by a re-
sumption of the selling movement.
The day's trading was extremely
heavy, rising to the total of 2,445,000
shares. Nearly 700,000 shares of
stoqks changed hands in the first hour
of trading."

The socialist parade In Chicago car-
ried a red banner which was seized
by the police. The bearer of the ban-
ner was arrested.

Governor Pardee announces that a
special session of the California legis-
lature will be held in order to pro-
vide relief for $an Francisco.

New York financiers have offered
to advance $100,000,000 for rebuilding
San Francisco.

Rev. Thomas Sherman, son of the
late General William Sherman, under-
took to make a tour under military
escort of his father's famous "march
to the sea-.- " The southern people
protested against the pilgrimage on
the ground -- tha'c it would stir up old
prejudices. President Roosevelt or-

dered the military escort to return
to its post.

Cyrus B. Davis of Bloomfield has
been nominated by the democrats of
the Second Indiana district for

Sir Henry Elzaer Tascherau, chief
justice of the Canada supreme court,
has resigned on account of ill health.

In the senate, May 3, Senator Till-
man criticised a number of the fed-
eral judges. He said that he could
not accept tho idea that there was
anything holy about a judge "and
when we see how the highest judges
differ or change their minds poBsibly
because somethings gets the matter
with their stomachs or they sleep
badly, we can not be blamed if we
conclude that they are not infallible."
Mr. Tillman next referred to a pleas
ure trip to Tampico given by three
Kansas railroads to Federal Judges
McPherson, Phillips and Pollock. The
account was condensed from the Kan-
sas City papers and showed that the
judges had been transported in a spe-

cial car and were accompanied by the
general solicitors of the railroads giv-

ing the excursion. Mr. Tillman said
that Judge Phillips had been especial-
ly commended by the president in con-

nection with the Paul Morton case and
he contrasted the president's course
in this case with his course in criticis-
ing Judge Humphrey in the beef pack-
ers' case. He would have judges keep
themselves above suspicion like
Caesar would have had his wife. He
would have them in such position that
they would not be subject to the re-

flections of any "dirty newspaper re-

porter." The South Carolina senator
also called atention to a railroad case
at Sherman, Tex., in which he de-

clared Circuit Judge McCormick had
declined for six years to allow an un-
prejudiced judge to sit. He said that

Mr. Bacon intimated tha'c it was
improper for judges to be criticised
in the senate. Mr. Bailey took issue
with him on this point.

Mr. McWade, former consul gen-
eral at Canton, China, has replied to
the charges made against him by third
assistant secretary of state. Mr. Mc-
Wade was given a hearing' before the
house committee on foreign rolations.
He made serious charges against Mr.
Pearce and demands a thorough in-

vestigation, insisting that there is
nothing in his record at all to his
discredit. An Associated Press dis- -

pa'ceh says that when Mr. McWade
concluded his testimony before the
committee, "members of the commit-
tee congratulated him on the show-
ing he had made."

James E. Boyd, v who, In 1890, was
elected governor of Nebraska by the
democrats, is dead.

President Roosevelt has sent a spe
cial message to congress in which he
asks that body to thank foreign coun-
tries for their generouB offers to aid
San Francisco. The president says
that where the contributions were of-

fered to this government he did not
feel warranted in accepting them, but
where they were made to the citizens
relief committee of San Francisco, no
official action was or could be taken
in regard to them.

Newspaper dispatches say that the
friends of Richmond P. Hobson, re-
cently elected to congress from an
Alabama district, are booming that
gentleman for the democratic presi-
dential nomination in 1908.

A newspaper dispatch from Buf-
falo, New York, follows: Daniel New-
ton Lockwood, state commissioner in
lunacy, who nominated Grover Cleve-
land to every public office to which
he has been elected, suffered the
amputation of his left leg. The oper-
ation was performed by Dr. Roswell
Parl and notwithstanding Mr. Lock--

wood's sixty-tw- o years, he is doing
finely. The commissioner's son,
Thomas B. Lockwood, said that
the operation was made necessary as
the result of gangrene in the foot.
"My father," he said, "has been
greatly troubled of late from that
source, and the disorder had begun
to extend so that in the opinion of
Dr. Park it was deemed best to ampu-
tate the limb. The operation is suc-
cessful, and no doubt my father will
speedily recover. Mr. Lockwood is a I

lawyer with large corporation inter
ests in Buffalo. Although a democrat
he was appointed to his present place
by Gov. Odell, after his excellent
showing as president of the New York
commission to the Pan-Americ- an ex-
position, when he turned back to the
state treasury $125,000 saved out of
the appropriation. He was once dis-

trict attorney of Erie county, went to
congress in 1877, serving three terms,
and was appointed by Mr. Cleveland
United States attorney for the north-
ern district of New York."

Columbia and Venezuela- - are. In a
serious tangle as a result of tho re-

fusal by President Gomez of Vene-
zuela to permit Doc'cor Herrera, the
minister plenipotentiary who visited
Caracas, to perfect a treaty .with

John H. MacColl, a prominent repub-
lican, and In 1896 nominee for gov-
ernor of Nebraska, died at his home
at Lexington, Nb.

nd BROWNIE,
CAMEKA5 have
made photography so
simple that anybody can
take good pictures.

Evciy step ia easy; no dark-roo- m is
needed and there Is as great pleasure in
takinp and making pictures as iti present-
ing them to (tiendsor preserving them in
ones collection.

The Rmr K.,Uk CaUlne, free at the ilealen or by
mail, tells all about the Rood and eioliln how the
lUrk-roo- lin been done away lth. write for cat a.
lottueandlftherelano dealer in your town let uaknowand wevflll kIvcvou the name and adrirets of one In
your locality. If yrm ue a film camera there is no
trouble olwut getting all of your supplies by mall atslight cost.

I'hotourapliy 1 Ineinemlve now-a-day- s j It Is Interest-Ingan- d
educational tfyou itartrlrht. We will be glad

to furnUh you vrlth printed matter, or take up tho
question of your wants by corresjxmdcnce.
Brownies, $1 to $0. Kodaks, $5 and upward.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
355 State St., Rochester, N. Y.

Binder
Twine
Al94

Price. Guaranteed Qual- -
CLowoftt Shipment Price

Bond for lint nhowinn
nrico of lilndnr Tvlnndnllvnrvri at.

215 towns. Yon cannot afford
to our Twino offer. A postal
will do. 34
Montgomery Ward 4 Co., Chicago

NEVER FAILS! SURE POP
BLACKHEAD REMOVER
This llttlo dcvlco is a most wonderful thing

tor persons whoso laco In full of black-hoad-s.

Simple and easy to oporato and tho on It snro
cure. By placing directly over tho black-
head, thon withdrawn, brings tho blackhead
awny. Novor fails. Takes tliom out around
tho noso and all parts of tho faco. Bout post-
paid for Twonty-tlv-o Cents. Othor useful
nrtlclcs. Clot onr now announcement).
Fletcher Iionnott,131 Monroe Ht.Chlcaf,'o.lll.

'jun . ityjpq
g,-tT-

prominent
overlook

Uumttut4

$4 duty SURE
Easy work with horse and "buggy
right where you live In handling

iOno agent sayn : "Made In
idays." pay a month and
cxponsca; or comuiooiuu.
PUSS WO. Dipt. asClncImuti,

Agents Wanted Distribute
Official San Francisco

Earthquake Book
Large paces. Startling Pictures. Elegant

blndlnsr. nooks Free. Frelirht paid. Bit: pay.
The Bible Houae,a23 Dearborn Street, OhicatfO.

FTSHTBITE
All seasons, if uso INDIAN
FISH IJAIT. flan erer
lnrentcds nothing It on tho
markot.Atriallox free Agents wanted
W. C. AKDREWS.iox R 285, MuikofM, lad.Tw.
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$50 VA
We $75

CO., Oil.

to

you
Bent bait

like
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KEWTMt'S Have mm CMflM Cwz
moMutar trtCHK.

Myearssale. Onetolwoeuit

Scan. Of dealers, or express
prepaid. Bend for booklet.
fcawtoaBBdC0.TldlO.

PATEKT
Send tor Gaide Book aad What to Invent. Vines
Publication Issued for Fnxs Distribution. Patents
secured by us Advertised at our Exponas. Xvans,
Wllkeas k Co., 615 V St.. Washington, D. 0.

SOCIALISM

pQr

SEGIfflEDMaB

Is tho ono live Issue
tmlnv Ktnlv H. fnr

yourself. A copy of tho International Bociallst
Review and a slxty-four-pae- o book on Socialism
mailed for 10 cents If yon mention tins paper.

.Ouasuxb II. Kxbb, & Co., 2M E. Klnzia St., Cbicaco.

Good Positions as salesmen now open In every
state. Experience unnecessary If hustler. Steady
work, good pay and promotion. Apply at once to
Morotock Tobacco Works, Box J)H, DanviUo, Va.
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